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Hog and stock fence,

electric welded Btays

wires tono twisted

slip, solid as a board
fence, the newest

, fence invention of

the age.

, Send for booklet

that tells you all

about

"The Weld
That Held"

&

FACTS ABOUT THE SOLAR MOTOR

The solar motor is a injch'ne thit
tan be purchased for cbmt $J5'0. I:
will throw rufficient water to irrigate
SO acres of land' in a coun.ry whc-- r

there is "5 per cent sunshine.
The stream from the pump south of

Toinre is 3." miners' inches, or thi
nmor.nt of water that wLl rui throes
:i ho!e of o.1 square inches ur.der a
.pressure of four inches cf waU r ob.v
the hol

This vicinity has more than Sa ptv
cert of sunshine.

With the solar m'-lc- r ranches t.n
mountain sides all over Arlzora. xniy
be mad'.

The top diameter cf th? s.la..- - iro
here is :'G feet. "Trie bo.tm d'arr.eter
is JS feet.

THE HEARD PUMPING PLANT.

DwUht B. Herd will be re dy i ,

start his huge pumping plant on tl9
Bartlett-Hoar- d ranch rer the Dubl
Butns tccl.iy. Jt will be nice to po OJt
;.r 1 see him irrigating fiveor fix
wide strips E0 reds long at the srnno
time. He hs had over ?fty men tror-
:it work ther for sonic tiru and they
have prepare J this p'.ar.t for work-i- a

TEMPE

AVe are hf aduuarters for Laces and
Embroideries. A large, new line jus
received. Also an elegant line of Fans.

i

Great in j

YOnX maes lempe'

General Merchandise
Tempe.

THE PLACE
in Tempe to get a delicious Ice cream
eoda water is at

A. M. DRUG STCRE
N. B. Our Soda water syrups are

made of pure Fruit Juices.

EAL

A. B. Arz.

SHOES SLIPPERS SUCLS

We have them. Just got a new lot in.
The prices beat them all. Don't for-
get we are the ones that set the prices
and guarantee the goods. Rips sewed
free.

Tempe, Ariz.

Lot and house on Mill avenue for
for $300.

Two lots on Mill $500.00.
160 acres with water in Tempo canal.

Good house. All in alfalfa; a bargain.
For Sale, a fine millinery establish-

ment, at a bargain.
Apply to

Choice 20 acre tract close to Tempj
with water in Tempe canal and house,
some fruit," balance ': in alfalfa. For
tale on easy terms. Thhs-- is a firu
home. Call address.

AXDREW

ME3A

On Real Estate.

Heal Estate and Loon Agen's
MESA,

No sick taken. The comforts of visi-
tors made a specialty.

Feed and livery in connectloa.
Free bus to boteL

MESA, ARIZONA.

Pomeroy Bros. MESA

THE WELfi

Ja. WS m.
aV.-- w.TU'. j Va.

Tempo Hardware Supply Co.,
TEMPE, ARIZONA.

TEMPE- -

ADVERTISEMENTS.

DON'T FORGLT

Bargains Millinery

comparatively short time, coiiTiderm-- ?

the size of the- plant and the other work
to be done necessary for the work. Tae
reporter will give more pnrfcu'.ara
about the plant when It gets iata op-

eration

ELECTRIC LIGHT LINE

Mr. Chandler is pu.tirg in a n:w
electric light line en Ncrmal street.
Mr. Chandler will run lights in the
three houses owned by W. R. Wmdes
and In the Lohman a-.-d G. ,W.
Wilson's house. Mh. Wlndes is a"s
building a bath rocm in th? house oc
curred by Professor StuJdr. NcrmalJ
Btree is on .he up-gr- ae as rpgar."")
Improvement.

A NEW RESIDENT.

Mr. of Portland Ma ne, w?9 Give small of Ballard'
up a house which Horehound and apply Ballard's

to He will bring externally to the
a :nd will be a of. throat. 50c, Soli Elvey

TMF NFW CASH bllJKLiurape i:ancn' souut 01 ;

COOLEST

HARMER'S

ESTATE
ANCHES
EVIDENCES
TOMUNSONJempe,

FOR SALE
sale

avenue

or
IVEILSEN,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MONEY
TO LOAN

Improved

Pomeroy Bros. Co., (insO

ARIZONA.

MESA HOTEL

Temre. His Interests will b3 i.'cntin 1

wUh the creamery.

MOVED TO TUCSON.

Mrs. Wilcox moved f r. m this
place to Tucson, wher? sh'' w'H

'Join her huvbmd from Cornell Univer-
sity. Th? husband v. II hiv? vo k h'
E( lnce at th university. Mis. Wilcox
has be-- doing nrj work in- Terrpe li-

the line of naintlng.
o

Sale Prunis Samoni t

the ranth for 5 and G cents pr lb, J, y
Price. Ttmpe. Ariz.

is the best policy. After
three years of biu-lne:--- here, our cus- -

Vomers have learned that that is our J

motto. , Hyder Eros., Ter.ipe.

rpfmM fur R.nlp r. t thf
l ' , ,. ' ,

-

WALK EIGHT THOUSAND MILES

Long Dictance Covered Afoot Two
German Travelers

Two travelers have jcurn ye 1

20.000 mils more than S.0C0 m.ie? on
toot have teen attracting a great dtal
of attention in the last few days in the
litti tiwn erf Orangt, N. J. Cne of tbe-?-

travcleis ia a wiry German r:t" muca
above five feet, dre.sfjed in a liht ye --

low suit cT khaki ar.U a big South Af-

rican hat. other his wifa was
uttire..' when she first entered the town, !

ia khaki bloomers and a cowboy hat.
She has s'nte discarJed khaki
bloomers for w:obn b'ODirurs, but in
either costume she excites considerable
comment on th3 part of the tid?r por-ti-.- m

of the community and a la' ge f
literally speaking, oa the pjrt

if the jnvenile.
"We have be?n all through Sjutn and

Central America," said the woman.
"Wc have met the poiuhed and poll e
people of th? Latin-Americ- an repub-
lic?, including the presidents and chief ,

otp.clals. Wc have encountered the sav-n- ge

tribes cf those countries whers it
Is crrMdered the acme cf etiquette t"
proffer the visitor a bit of the h2art cf
a human foe. We have braved the wild
tcrtn nf the South Ameil?an jungles.
TH.t nowhere did we meet the treatment
tht was to us the fur-beari- ng

animal? of They
stoned me there because I wore

It is true they arrested me In
Texa.. but in Chicago they

threw Ftones at me. Hut let it go. I
forgive them. I am at rest now in Jer-- .

. . .rev, where they Simmy iook at me.
The start of the journey was m?de

frtm Huenos Ayrer, Argentine
, lie, on October 1. 1901. From there they
wnt by rail to Cordova; tnence 10

T'ui.-ucnan- . From that place they took
horses to Salta. thence t3 Aran ar.d on I

Tuplza, Kollvii, and! from there
on to Potasi. Sucre, Ccch'- -'

hnmba, Orlo and Li Paz. Thtn ih-- y

Ftruck int j Peru at Cuzco, still c n
horseback, and from there they pre-

ceded to Ayacucho, Huancavellca. oi
to a point west of Jauai, where tney
abandoned their horses and went on
foot over the mountains and along the
banks of the Ucayall river till they met
the junction of the Maranon rlvr.
r.oA then thev branched off ty th?

outhe?-s- t to Orova. From Orova they
went to Lima, by rail, and then made
7.lg?ag excursions cn foct to the coist
and the Interior till they reached Hua-ch- o,

Htiaraz, Chimbota. Trajiello. Chir--

am i fHuUivn. nt lst named nlac
tPk'ng trnin to For.cn-- , jc. whence they

cm hcrsebck to !ech"V--

PU,., rd thence to Loja in Ucuad r.
I'rom Loja they went to and
frc-rr- there to Cuenca, where th?y con-

tinued their Journey on foot to Quito,
with lor.fr jumps to the coast and Inter-
ior, viewing the country. In this man-
ner they proceeded to Bogota, .Colom-
bia, going from that place to Barran-quill- a

on the Caribbean sea. and from
there failed to Colon, Panama. They
made many excursions Panama and
then went rail to Costa KIca,
takii-- a long trio into country

TIIE ARIZONA UErUBLICAN,, MOXDAY MOIUflSG, JULY 11, 1004

on horseback and then ccni'inuing on
(

reaching the city of Guatemala. Guae- - PROPOSALS FOrt fiUILDLVO MA-mal- a.

From there they went bv horsfr- - TERtaLS. SUBSISTENCE StTPPLIE3,
back into Mexico and by rail to the City SHOP tools AND ELECTRIC gL'P-o- fMexico. From the C:ty cf Mexico Indian school,pLiES, ETC., U. S.they went by railroad to Chicago, and phoenix. Ariz.. July 5. 1304. Sealed
from there they walked to BurTao, proposals, endorsed for
commg by train to Orange. Ero:k'yn buIld:ng Materials, otc." and address-Eagl- e,

ed to the undersigned at Phoenix, Ariz.,

Lanrl3y frequent doses
looking esterday in Syrup
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INDIGESTION
With its companion, heart burn,

flatulence, torpidity of the liver, const)-- j
nation, palpitation of the heift, poor j

blood, headache and othrr nervous
symptoms, sallow skin, four tontfue, of-

fensive breath and a legion of dther
ailments, Is at once the most wide-
spread and destructive malady among
the American people. The Herbine
treatment will cure all these troubles,
".0c bottle. Sold by Elvey & Hullett.

FATHERLY PRIDE.

"When I have occasion to punish my
son," said the austere man. "I always
ten him that It hurls me more than
it d.ie him."

"I don't'repiied the plain practical
citizen; "Johnny may be a little head-
strong and disobedient, but he has to.
much ser.se to believe anything like
taat." Washington S:ar.

Cheerfully Recommended for Rheuma-ti- n

O. G. Higbee. Danville, Ills., writes,
Dec 2, lSOl: "About two years ago I
was laid up for four months with rheu-
matism. I tried Ballard's Snow Lin-
iment: one bottle cured me. I can
cheerfully recommend it to all suffer-
ing from like affliction.". 25c, 50c, $1.
Soid by Elvey & Hullett

BAH JOVEl

Wife Percy if a man were to sit on
your hat what would you say?

Husband I should call him a con-
founded silly as3.

Wife Then don't sit on it any lonc.-- ,

there's a dear. Tit-Bit- 3.

CROUP
Is a violent Inflammation of the muc-cu- s

membrane of the wind pife, which
sometimes extends to the larynx and
bronchial tubes; and is one of the most
dangerous diseases of children It al-
most always comes on in the nlsht

' & Hullett.

GOVN NEEDED.

A youns soo'.:a minister with an ex-a- "i

cd oplii'on of his forensi- - powers,
said OKi morning to hi3 man in the
kirk. "I don't think, John, I need to
P-- "t the gov.n on; it's an oukl incum-
brance, though some folk seem to think
it makes a prei-he- r more impressive."

Verge:- - John "Aye, ays, sir, thUi'i?
it; it make3 ye nia impressive.

lan" ye ned 11 sir, ye n;ed It.' Sportinj
Times.

tasebcll ?!ayers and Foot Racers!
Loitis J. Kruger, long
e foct lacer of Germany and

Holland, writes, Oct. 27th. 1301: "Dar- -
ing n-- y training of eight weeks' foot
races at Sa:t Lake City, in April last,

,i usea Liaiiarr. s fcr.ow L,inime:it to n:v
creates: satisfaction. Therefore, I

inhly recommend Snow Liniment to
all who are troubled. with sprains.
bruises or rheumatism.' 23c. 50c, $1
bottle'. Sold by Elvey & Hullett.

THE TRUE STORY.

The p:odlj,iil Fen was f.ating-o-f the
husk-- .

"Why do you da so" inquired his
fit her. who had come all the way to
look him no.

TJt-ruus- It's Just like breakfa.
fool." was the rc?;onse, '

"And those crusts, why eat them?'"
"They're p acUjaily predigesteai"
Realizing that his fivorite son was

a hr7eles.3 scientific maniac he wired
them to elease the fatted caif. Ne.v
O: leans l imes Democrat. J

Chamberlain's Cclic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needed
in almost evory home before the sum-
mer is over. It can always be depend-
ed upon even in the most severe and
dangerous cases. It is especially val-
uable for. summer disorders in chil-
dren. It is pleasant to take and never
fails to give prompt relief. : Why not
buy it now? It may save life. For
sale by ail druggist3.

SUN SPOTS ACCOUNTED FOR.

"Well," reasoned .Brother Williams,
"ef de sayi::' is true dat he!l is in da
sun' it looks !ikc dar'j some cool black
spot j on it."

"You know what makes 'o:n, don't
you?" asked a ientitlc brother.

"No; does you?"
"Ves, a black spot shows up evei'

time dey pitjh a nigger in." .Atlanta
Constitution."

rormont1j il had rret tronbTewJthmyiitomieli
and um1 all kind of mediciuei,. Mr tongue baa
Deen actually green afl grasn, my breath baviug
a bttd odor. Twn weeka ai?o a f recommendeil
Cascarets and after nsing them I ran willingly and
cheerfully any tnat tiiey nave entirely cured me. I
therefore let you know tnat I ahall recommend,
them to any one suffering from auch troubles. '
Cbaa. U. Haipui. m Uivingtou St., New York, K.V. .

h Best for :

.y The Bowels --4 r

mite
Pleaaant, Palntobln, Potont, Taste Good, Do Oood,

0TO,,- - itS&SA BoS,
Quarantoed to oiro ur your money back.

j Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 598

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION COXES

For Drunkenness, Uplum,

Crt!gL'3inf,
r the Tobacco HabtlaUk fctt !

nriil

Corns
jooJcnca 1)1 THE KEELETf

W r, JIICTITIITCStfklly iiidiiiuiki
lialidestlai. pwlght, III,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

I will be received at this school until 2
o'clock p. in. Of July 29, 1904, for fur- -

'nlshihg and delivering; at this school,
as may be required durlnsr the fiscal
year ending Julie 30, 1805, about 17,000
ft. iuinbri 10 bbis; lime. 20 bbls. re
mehti 400 cedar bjsts, 1,000 lbs. alfalfa
seed. iOO.OOO lbs. potatdes, 20.O0O ibe.
onion. 2,500 lbs. apricots, dried, 100
window shades, carpenter tools, build- -
ers' hardaware. wagon mateiiais, 4C

gals, paints and varnishes, 385 lb
colots, 143

" gais. engine oils, 200 4

lbs. anhydrous ammonia, 137 lbs.
packing, U4 unions, etc.; 700 eiectric
lamps, 600 rosettes, sockets, Insulator;,
tubs nd cleats, 205 lbs. wire, trim-
ming, materials, etf.. ns tier full list and
descriptions obtainable at the scticdl.
Bidders will state in their bids the pro-
posed price of each article offered. All
articles o offered will be subject t
rigid inspection, and he right Is re-

served to reject any and il bids or
any p.irt of any bid If deemed for tht
be?t Interests of the service. Each bil
muft be accompanied by a certified
check or draft upon some United States
depository or solvent national bank
made payable to the order of the com-
missioner of Indian Affairs for at least
five per cent of the amount of the pro-
posal, said check or draft to be for-
feited to the United States In case any
bidder Or bidders received an award
shall fall to promptly execute a satis-
factory contract, otherwise to be re-

turned to the bidder. Bids accom-
panied by cash In lieu of certifled
check will not be accepted.

For adltional Information apply to
CHARLES W. GOODMAN.

Superintendent.

Office Chief Quartermaster, Denver.,
Colo., July 8, 1904. Sealed proposals In
triplicate, will be received here and at
office of Quartermaster at each poste-lo- w

named, until 11 a. nr., Aug. i,
1004. for furnishing forage and straw,
at Forts Apache, Gratrt, HuachiR-- and
Whipple Btrracks, A. T., Forts Bay-
ard end Wingate, N. M., Forts Douglis
and DuChesne, Utah, Fort Logan and
Denver, Colo., during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1905. Proposals for
quantities less than the whole required,
or for delivery at points other than
those named, will be entertained. U.
S. reserves the right to accept or rejct
any or all bids or any part thereof. In-

formation furnished on application
here or at offices of. respective post
quartermasters. Envelopes to be mark-
ed "Proposals for Forage and Straw."

J. VV. POPE. Chief Q. M.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

J. M. P.ountree, plaintiff, vs. Aiken
Spauldlng, defendant.

Whereas there was on the 2nd day
of July, 1304, Issued out of the otlice
of the Clerk of the District Court of
the Third Judicial District of the Ter-

ritory of Arizona in and for the County
of MarL-opa- , and delivered to me as
sheriff of said Maricopa County, an
execution and a certified copy of a de-

cree of 5cle of the real estate herein-
after described, whereby rt appears
that by the judgment and decree of said
court duly made rendered and entered
on the 21st day of April--. 1904, in
cause therein pending wherein J. M.

Rountree was plaintiff, and Aiken
Spaulding was defendant, that . thera
was at that date due from said defend
ant Aiken Spauld'mg to the plaintiiV
J. M. P.ountree the sum of twenty
one hundred and thirty three and OS- -

100 dollars ($2133.03) with interest
thereon from said 21st day of April,
li04, at the rate of six per cent per an
mim; that it was further ordered, a.l
judged and decreed by the said court
that for the payment of eleven hund
red and eighty eight and 13-1- dollars
($1188.13) of the said indebtedness so
adjudged to be due said plaintiff thv?

real estate hereinafter first describee
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary therefor, be sold at public auction
by the sheriff of said county in tho
manner prescribed by law for the sale
of real estate on execution; and that M

was further ordered, adjudged and de
creed by said court that for the pay
ment of nine hundred and forty four
ar.d 8S-1- dollars ($914. 8S) of said in
debtcdncss so adjudge! to be duo said
plaintiff, the real estate lastly herein-
after described or so much ' thereof as
moy be necessary therefor, be sold at
public auction by the sheriff of said
county in the manner prescribed by
law for the sale 4fre2l estate on execu
tion

Now therefore, in pursuance of said
execution and order and decree of sale,
and by virtue thereof, and' in accord-
ance with law. notice is hereby given
thai I, Wiliam W. Cook, sheriff of Mar
icopa county, Arizona, will on the ,29'th
day of July, 1901, at the hour of 10

o'clock a. m. at the Court House door
of said Mariconu County, sell at publi
auction to the highest bidder therefor
those two certain tracts or parcels of
lard described as follows, that is to cay:

1st. The we3t half of "the east half
of the south west quarter of the south
west quarter of section ten. Township
one, iNorth of Range rive i.ast or tne
Gila and Salt River Base and Meri
dian in Maricopa County. Arizona, or
?o much thereof as may be necesary to
raise the said sum of eleven hundred
and eigthy eight dollars and 13-1-

($1188.13) due to said plaintiff from
said defendant, and interest thereon
from the 21st day of April, 1904, at the
'rate of six per cent per annum, and all
costs ar.d also

2nd. The cast half of the east.ha'.f
of the south west quarter of the eouth
west quarter of Section Ten, in Town
ship one North of Range Five east "of
the Gila and Salt River Base and Mer- -
idian in Maricopa County, Arlzona.'Ter
ritory or SO miH'.l thereof as may be
necessary to raise said sum nf nine
hundred and forty four dollars and 88
100 ($944. SS) due to said plaintiff from
said defendant and interest thereon
from the 21st day of April, 1904, at the
rate of six per cent per annum, and ail
costs, said costs being so far as taxed
$29.40 and all accruing costs,

Dated at Phoenix, Ariapna, this 6th
day of July, 1904.

WILLIAM W. COOK.
Sheriff of Maricopa Co., Ariz

First publication July 7.

All Advertisements Rannintf for Less Tim Than 0n Month

For Salo
FOR SALE Close in, 5 room brick

house, furnished or unfurnished. Ad-

dress X P.epufcllcan office.
FOIl SALiSCheap, , 3inch wason,

nearly new. Oaylord CornaL

FOR SALE 40 yearling steers. Val
ley raised. M. A. Stanford. Phoenix.

FOR SALE Top buggy, in good condi
tion, 1 set single,, harness; nearly new.'
Lot of chicken wire. 1 "1-- 2 miles
east of Glendale. F. L. Now la.

GREAT DANE PUPPIES FOR SALE
No fancy prices. 318 North Ninth

avenue, or address R. L., care Re-
publican.

WILL EXCHANGE 20 acres in Cali
fornia for property in Phoenix. Ap-
ply 11 North First avenue.

BUSINESS CHANCE Ice cream, con
fectionery and fruit store. Owner
must sell. See tne. J. Ernest Wal-
ker, Opposite court house. !

OR SALE Half interest in station
on Mesa and Tonto Dam Road.
First water going out to dam and
last coming in. Address, G. W. Al-
lison, R. F. D.. No. 1.. Mesa.

ICE COLD water melons for eale at
the City Market, 214 East Washing-
ton street. .- , , - .

FUR SALIi At Republican otilce old
papers, ten centa per hundred.

FOR SALE Distilled water. Laght- -
nlng Delivery.'

Pcr Bent
A FURNISH KD FRONT ROOM for

rent. Porch all around and plenty
of. shade. Suitable for one or two
gentlemen. 218 N. Ninth avenue,.

FOR RENT Furnished and unfur
nished houses; all sizes, kinds and
prices; also, houses, lota and ranches
for sale. W. K. James, 37 North
Center street.

FOR RENT The five room . brick
Snead residence, Fotarth avenue and
Jefferson street; unfurnished. In-
quire J. 11. W. Jensen. Phone Main
242 or J. II. Langston, Phone Black
1722.

Help Wanted
WANTED Woman to do housework;

must sleep at home. Apply 311 West
Madison street.

WANTED Housekeeper in 'family of
four. Must be a good cook, neat ad
clean and able to manage. No wash-
ing. State salary expected. Address
J. K., Care Republican.

WANTED Woman to do general
housework, and go to Iron Spiings.
Good wages. References required.
Mrs. H. P. DeMund.

WANTED A high class house keeper
and cook, for family of two, out of
town. Wages $30 per month. , Ap-
ply W. C, Republican office. ,

WANTED A good milker who
can handle 15 to 20 cows and work
in e:eamery. Apply at once. El-
liott Evans, W. Black Canyon Road.

Situations Wanted
WANTED Position as housekeeper or

:ook. No objection to leaving the
city. Y. Y... care Republican office.

FoSITi7rN"VANT ED By a first "cla.s
colored man as cook and baker. Hot.1
or res.'aurant. Sober. 214 Jack-
son street. Cook. ;

Lost and Pound
LOSJulyin ityhair'pC'wulcn
, charm, with pictures of 2 yojng peo-

ple. Finder leave at thia office and
receive reward.

LOST Saddle blanket between Center
Street and Ostrich farm, on Yuma
road. Please return to40S ;N-- 2nd sr..'end receive reward." '.

Miscellaneous Wants
wXnEDTo b u y unfurnTsaed'ent

house about 12x14 or a little larger.
Must be in good condition and cheap.
Will pay spot cash. State size, price
and location. Address T. II., Repub-
lican. '

WANTED Cheap buggy, phaeton or
runabout. Not particular about
style. State price. , Must be sacri-
fice. Address O, Republican office.

WAN T ED ( ) lie work-tea-
m,

between
live and eight years old. '.Weight
about 1200 lbs. Address,' Box 984,
Tempe. Arizona'.

PLAIN SEWINU-rDo- ne at 143 W.
Madison St. Call between 2 and 3
p. m.

HORSES AND MARES WANTED
Will be at the Ambrose corral, Phoes-nix- ,

until July 17, to buy horses and
mares from 950 to 1150, 4 to 8 years
old. Must be fat, sound and broken.
J. W. Porkes,

WANTED To buy furniture, house-
hold goods, etc. McLean Auction
Co. S. First ave.

WANTED Housecleaning of any kind.
Telephone 1401. Black or' 1C05 R.-d-.

Joseph Clark. '

MONEY TO LOAN On improved city
property. For particulars call at 21
S. Center St. . ..

CLOTHING or delicacies for the poor
and sick can be left at the rooms of
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union, corner of Monroe and Central

' ave. They will be carefully distrib-
uted: Those In need please call.

WANTED To buy your furniture and
household : goods. Highest cash
prices paid. Dorris-Heyma- n Furni-
ture comriany. - :

MRS. ELIZA A, EDWARDS, experi-
enced card reader, tells past, present
and future. Ladies, 25c; gentlemen,
60 cents. 231 Buchanan street, corner
of Third street

When marriage is a failure it is not
necessarily a case of bankruptcy.
Philadelphia Record. -

' :
' "'

A FOXY SENATOR

"I haven't neen any. speeches of yours
In the Congressional Record." 7

"No," answered Senator Sorghum,' "I
don't make many speeches. lt' easy
enough to make a good speech In the
first place. . Tae trouble com;H When
you want to take it back a few years
laiter." Washington Star. ', r:

FOR OVEP. SIXTV TEAR3.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Scothint,' Syrup l.km n

used for children teething. It sooiheft th
cHild, Boftr-n- n the arurps, allays pain,
cures wind colic, and la the test remedy
for Diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e centa bottle.

NO COUNTIN ON 'EM. ,

Greene Yea my wife's upstairs get
ting ready to go out. Oh h?re she
comes. I'll bet anything she'll ask Aunt
Jane If her hat's on straight. .

Mrs. Greene Aunt Jane, I wish you,'d
see if ' my skirt hangs even. Baatort
Transcript. -'-- -

Every family should have its house
hold medicine chest and the first bot
tle In. it should be Dr. Wood'a Horway
Pine Syrup. Nature's remedy for
coughs and colds.

GRADUAL ENGAGEMENT.

Cholly (proudly) By Jove! I'm quite
a professor of - swimming, don't you
know. I itaught Mabel Oaley how to
swim in two lessons.

Jack rGad! That was a quick ;hrow-daw- n.

.
Cholly (Indignantly) What do you

mean?' ?

Jack Why, she let me give her ten
lessons before she learned. Town and
Country. '.'

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Tho-
mas' Electric Oil. Never fails. Per.
fectly safe. At any drug store..

CORRECTED

Willie Peebles The horse was ,goin'- -.

Teacher Don't forget your g, Willie
wniie Peebles Gee, the hone was

goin' Puck. ;

tsuraocK u:ooa tsittc-r-s gives a man
a clear head, an active brain, a Ktrong,
vigorous, body makes him ft for the
battle of lite.

A STINGING STUNT.

Algy1 Ferdy has had to 6cononiizt;
iwignuuiiy s:nce fie got married.

Ethel He has?
Algy Jove, yes. He's welling his

s now, ye know. Pack

Itching niles? Never mind if nhv
sicians have failed to cure vou. ''. Trv
Doans Ointment. -- No failure there
SO cents, at. aty drugstore..

A LITTLE SHY

Of course there are fewer marrl.iges
than usual this year. The gir's don't
want everyfcody to think' that they did
the proposing. Somerville Journal.

"fl r

PROMINENT PEOPLE

Testify to the ' Efficacy of the Mew
Scientific Dandruff Treatment.

A. E. Lanier, Denver, says: "Herpi
cide has made my hair grow rapidly.

Mrs. A. Guerin. Great Falls. Morit
says: "I find Herplcide ura "excellent
dandruff cure." ,

H. Greenland, Portland. Ore., Si-- i

"Nowbro's Herpicide stopped my hfch's
falling out." '

J. D. Israel, Norton, ' Wash., 'says
"Herpicide has completely eured my
dandruff." .

Charles ' Brown, president First Na
tional tank. , Vancouver, Washv say 1

'"Herpicide is noted ifor keeping the
sca'p clean."' ;

Insis.1 upon the genuine ' Sold b
leading druggists. . Send lftc In suanpa
for sample' to The Herpicide Co., De
troit. Mich. ' : "WakeMn'S" ph&rmacj'
special agents. - ; - ' -

SUCCESSFUL INVENTION.'- -

Odire Rnv Mr. Sbotcas'K can ' f go
and aittend a choir rehearsal 'this after

" "' ' "'noon? - '

Merchant Ah! that's an improve
ment. Of course you may go to tae
ball game,' my bpy. Chicago Tribune.

' . n
Cured f Chronic DiarrTioea After Ten

Years of fauffenng.
Jr "

', "I wish to say a few words-.i- prals-- ?

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, 'and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr?. Mi.ttie
Bui-g- e of Martinsville, Va. "I suffered
from 'chronic diarrhoea for ten years,
arid during that time tried various me-

dicines' without obtaining any perman-
ent relief. Last summer one of my
children was taken, with. cholera Mor-
bus, and I procured a bottle of this re-

medy. Only two doses were required
to give her entire relief. I then de-

cided to try the medicine myself, and
did not' use all of one bottI before I
was well and I have never since been
troubled with that complaint. One
cannot say too much in favor ,of, that
wonderful medicine." This remedy ia
for sale by all druggists.
. POWER OF EXPRESSION GONE.

: "Was your French chauffeur serious-
ly hurt In that automobile accident?"

"Yes r he was knocked practically
speechlew."

"Speechless? Ho-w?- f. '
.. "Shoulder dislocated; can't shrug."
Chicago Tribune.,

y h
For a lazy liver try Chamberhun's

Stomach and Liver Tablets.- "They in-

vigorate the liver, aid the digestion, re-

gulate the bowels and prevent bilious
attacks For sale by all . druggist:).

IN SMALL DOSES.

Mrs.' Nervissi Oh, John, John, the
baby has just swallowed ten eents!.
- Mr. Nervis Ten cents? ' Oh. I guess

i$ won't' hurt him.
Mr?. Nerviss I'm afraid it will. It

was all in pennies! Woman's ' Horn?
Companion.

7

Hnst Bo Paid la Aivaac.

No man or woman In the tat will
hesitate to speak well of Ch. amber Uin't
Stomach and Liver Tablets after one
trying them. They always produce
pleasant movement of,, the boweia. im-
prove the appetite, and strengthen th
digestion. 'cFor aaie by all drujulils.

A CLOSE DISTINCTION.

"I have. Juet read your last - book of
poems, said the critical friend.

'TTiat aald the
soulful bard; "you should have eUl
my latest book of poern."

"I it was 'wrong. Bjt'Iv'u"
merely, trying.-t- take a hopeful Tier
of the situation." Washington Star.

fl &
SJ2

ittie'; World's -- Fair Routa."

Summei: excursions
,. . .

St. Iouis and return $57.00

Chicago and return
either direct Santa Fe
or via St. Louis C3.60

Limit of above tickets 00
days from dates of tale, which
are

July 12 1--

Dates for mouths beyond to
be announced later.

Coast Specials
via M THE OILED ROUTE."

One night out to either Los Anreles
or San Francisco. The only --one
night" line to Frisco. We rive roj
choice of routes. Either via Los
Angeles, or through the beautiful San
Joaquin Valley.

San Francisco and return 1(5.43

Los Angeles. San Diego. Coronado
Santa Barbara and Southern
Calif. ' resorts , ....J25.J3

Tickets on sale Tuesday.1 Thursday
and Saturday of each week. Llm:i
Nov. 30th. ... . -

; r ' . - r
X V ti ' ''.!- -

Through Pullman to St. Louis Fri-
day morninc, July Eth. . .

fn tGen'I Agtt

PROFESSIONAL
NOTARY PUBLIC- -

E. E. PA8COB; Notary Pubtle. Cott.ancing a specialty. AckJaowicdjuaaut
taken. 110 North Center street.

' ATTORN

THOS. J. PRESCOTT-CorporaU- on and
commercial : JL.aw a specialty. rtOom

Cotton block. Phoenix. Arlsona.

Oliver P. Morton. " Arthur J. Edwards..,. EDWARDS & MO I.TON,
.Lawyers. .

19 S. Center St. Phoenl. Aria.

J. .W-- CRENSHAW, attorney at law. Of.
nee rooms ifio ana Z1I alemlng Uuttd.&cPhoenix, Arizona.

ASSAYER AND METALLURGIST.

J. Q. A. KING, Aasayer and Metal'.unr at
Cyanide, concentratifti. mill and arbi-
ter tesu. li N. Second Ave, Pbotn-x- .
Arizona. .

CHIROPODY.

PAINLESS removal of corne or fcun'.ena:
pricea 60 cents each. Prlvaer afjrd.
Day or night. Blue Front Barber efiep. 41

West Washington St.. opponite Santa Fa
office. Telephone P.ed Ki Frank Shirley.

FOR RENT .

55 inches in Grand Canal;

$2000 to loan on . improved
property.
$600.buys a shady'home.

' ' ';;.'.; j . .

TAYLOR & SONS
.. Loans and Investments.

13 Hartk Caatar Street '


